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Data on the number o meetings held- 10 meetings.1.

2. less than half ofFull name of mem
the sessions: none.

3. List of doctoral stude

of the dissertation Council who attended

indicating the organization of training:

- Atchibaev R.A. - Kazaldt I University named after al-Farabi
- Kapsalamova F.R. - British TechnLical University
- Dairbekova Guldana Siw kovna - Karaganda Industrial University

- KazNITU narred after K. I. Satpaeva- Shongalova Aigul Kabi
- Ramazanova Raigul Aman

D. Serikbaeva

novna - East Kazakhstan Technical University named after

- Bakhytuly Nauryzbek -Kaz ITU named after K. I. Satpaev

- Meyirbekov Mohammed N ly - KazNIIU named after K. I. Satpaev

-Zhaslan Rymgul Kuatky zy - Industrial University
- Kemelbekova Ainagul Y novna - KazNIT'U named after K. I. Satpaev

ny - KazNITU named after K. I. SatpaevAsembaeva Alia Ryskhaly

4. Brief analysis of di ons considr:red by the Council during their porting year

Full name of the
Doctoral student

Topics of work Code and title of

Atchibaev R.

of microstructure formation
physicochemLical properties of nano

ite coatings

and d,ovelopment of a new
n-based self-fluxing powder surfacing

ial for the restoration of parts

to hish force and shock

lopment and research

logical bases for obtaining sili
anodes for practical application i

lield of electronics in order to
environmental impact on

ising methods for the synthesis
y of thin-film chalcogenide materials

6D074000 -
Nanomaterials and
nanotechnologies

Farida Kapsalamov

6D071000 -
<Materials
science and

technology of
new materials>

Guldana Dairbekova

6D074000 -
<Nanomaterials and
Nanotechnolosies)

Aigul Shongalova

6D074000 -
<Nanomaterials
and
nanotechnolo



:t Raisul Rarnazanova

"P
de
te(
ox

Lysical and chemical research anc
'eJlopment of hydrometallurgica
rnology for p,rocessing hard-to-enrict
dized zinc ores"

6D070900 -
"Metallurgy"

6
Bakhytuly
Nauryzbek

Str

pr(
on
all

d'ying the formation of structure and
perties of wear-resistant coatings based

titanium carb,onitride through their
rying with variouLs elements

iDO71000
<Materials
;cience anc

:echnology ol

rew materials>

Meyirtrekov
Moharnmed
Nurga;zyuly

tnv
'esi

stigation of ways to increase the impac
tamce of carbon l-rber

6D071000
"Materials science
and technology of
new materials

8
Zhaslan llymgul

Kuatkyzy

<Ir
im
iru
ca1

rprroving the tec:hnology of smelting anc

)rovllt the quality of metal products using

o'rative technologies based on the iron
bon system)

6D070900 -
Metallurgy

l)

Kemell:ekova
Ainagul

Yerzhanovna

<Ir

orl
thr

US

vestigation of the effects of self'
anization of thin layers of zinc oxide or
surface of hiererchical porous silicon fol
in optoelectroniros>

6D071000 - <Materials
Science and
Technology of New
Materials>

t0
Asembae,va Alia
Ryskhalykyvny

"c
ba
m

reation of nerru composite materials
red on diamond-like carbon hlms
rdified with palladium nanoparticles"

6D074000 -
<Nanomaterials and
Nanotechnolosies)

4.1 Analysis of the subje
nation and physicochemical p

ree in the specialty 6D074000
The dissertation work of t

is devoted to the study of tl
lings based on clhromium, moc

W (Mo), Ti-Co (Mn) and tril
I as the study of their physico-
he work, whichL consists in t
rposite coatings based on chr<

ircon-cobalt alloys for anticon
ili)04 and 17GlS steels to impr

Scientific research on the
NU named after al-Farabi a

lclaw, Poland.
Based on thr: results of the

the utility model "Electrolyte
robtained (RK patent No. 344(

Communication of the
ellopment, which are formed
ye:rnment of the Republic of
lLaw "On Science" and t

;ertation work are closely rela
e grants from the Science F

:t of the work of Atchibaev R. "Processes of microstructure

roperties of nanocomposite coatings", submitted for the PhD
. "nanomaterials and nanotechnologies".
re doctoral student of KazNU named after al-FarabiAtchibaev
e patterns of formation of the microstructure of composite

ified with nanosi:zed particles (C, SiO2), heterogeneous double

le Fe-Co-W systems obtained by the electrolytic method, as

:hemical and me,;hanical properties. The results were obtained

re possibility of using a new composition of nanostructured

mium, as well as nanocrystalline coatings from iron-tungsten

rsion protection of surfaces made of carbon St3 and structural

ove functional properties in neutral and alkaline media

16,pic of the dissi:rtation was carried out in the laboratories of
rd at the Wroclaw University of Science and Technology,

research, a new electrolyte was developed, for which apatent

for deposition of nano-coatings with an iron-tungsten alloy"
dated lllIll20l9).
thesis subject matter with the directions of science

by the Higher lscientific-Technical Commission under the

Kazakhstan in accordance with paragraph 3 of article 18 of
or) state programs.The research results presented in the

eC[ to the research project carried out within the framework of
rundation of the Ministry of Education and Science of the

formati<
degree i

R.isd
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Repulblic of Kazakhstan IRN AR
functional electroplated coatin
resistration number 0l 18RK0031

Analysis of the level of
activiities. According to the resu

have been published, including: I
databases; 3 articlesi in publicati
main results of rese:arch in techn
and republican conferences, 1 ut
repofl.ed and discussed at: "Anti
environments/ I 8th International
Nano Technologies / 19th In
International conference "Prob
InterrL. Conf. "Arjvanced
Severodonetsk, Ukraine.

4.2 Analysis of the sub
devel,cpment of a new l
parts subjected to high force and
(PhD) in the educational p
materials".

In the repair production o

for new self-fluxinLg surfacinLg
possibility of apply,tng thin-layer
purpose, the gas-thermal me
technological plan. fhe high cost
to the price of raw materials for
and with a high content of ex

technologies for theiir production
danserous. One of the solutions
material with iron and the use o
techniical and economic advan
whichL makes it possible to inc
coatirLgs. The problem of developi
matrix composites is closely rela
properties, as well ars thermody
of the interaction of the componen

The research carried out in
fluxing surfacing powder mat
thermal spraying. T'he developed
activation. has a technological
metallurgical method. The devel
activation used makes it possible
whichL surpasses the prototype and

Connection of the disse
which are formed bv the
Government of the Republic of
of the Law "On Science" and
withirr the framework of the sta

Republic of Kazakhstan "Target
results" for 2012-2014 on the topi
components and parts of railway lling stock"

130069 "Development of nanotechnology for the synthesis of
for electrical equipment components" 2018-2020 (state

irnplementation of the results of the thesis in practical
s of the dissertation work Atchibaev R. 15 scientific papers

article in journals included in the Web of Science and Scopus
recommended by the Committee for the publication of the
I sciences; 10 publications in the materials of international

lily rnodel patent. The main results of the dissertation were

- corrosion properties of nanocomposite coatings in amine
. GeoConf. SGEM", July 2018, Albena, Bulgaria; "Micro and
ic,nal Sc. GeoConf. SGEM", August 2019, Albena, Bulgaria;

of corrosion prrotection of materials", 2018, Lviv, Ukraine;
gies in research and education", February 2018,

t of the work of Farida Kapsalamova. "Research and

s,olf-fluxing pov"der surfacing material for the restoration of
k loads", subrnitted for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy
6D071000 - "Materials science and technology of new

critical machine parts and mechanisms, there is a great need

ials, which differ from their traditional types by the

inforcing coatings without melting the base metal. For this
is widely used, which has a lot of advantages of the

f'coatings obtained by gas-thermal methods is primarily due

raying, which are powders made using complex technologies
ive and scarce metals and compounds. In addition, industrial

cornplex, expensive, and chemical ones are environmentally
this problem is the replacement of the base of the surfacing
tlhe method of mechanical activation, which has significant

as well as ttLe possibility of regulating the composition,
the physical and mechanical properties of protective

new compositions and conditions for the synthesis of metal
to the need fcrr a detailed study of their physico-chemical

ic characteristic,s that give important insights into the nature

of the alloy.
thLe field of the tasks set ensures the production of a new self-
ial 40%oFe-30%Ni-16%Cr-5ohOt-5YoSi-3%B-I%C for gas

technological process, which allows the use of mechanical
antage over existing technologies based on the traditional

new powder composition and the method of mechanical
obtain a coating with a hardness of 546.96 HV in the future,

haLs a high applicability potential.
tiorr topics with the directions of science development,
er Scientific and Technical Commission under the

khstan in arccordance with paragraph 3 of Article 18

orr) state programs. The dissertation work was carried out

lprogram of the Ministry of Education and Science of the

development of university science focused on innovative
"Development of a new alloy for the rehabilitation of critical



Analysis of the level of i
On the topic of the dissertation, 1

journals indexed in the Scopus

COXON MES RK and 5 publi
40YoF e -3 0ohNi- 1 6%Cr- SYoCu- 5

confirmed by the act of conducti
use of a new wear-resistant surfac
more planned repairs.

4.3 Analysis of the sub
research oftechnolosical bases f,

held of electronics in order to red
for the degree of Doctor of P
<Nanomaterials and Nanotechno

Electrical energy storage
(EVS), and more efficient po
graphitic carbon of the negative
of layered graphite that is limi
represent an economical alternati
In modern portable electronic dev
trichlorosilane and monosilane
a silicon-based negative anode.
production of silicon has not
(trichlorosilane and monosilane
purity silicon by metallurgical (

technological problem, it is
production of silicon products,
electronic quality silicon for the
methods for applying a mixture
anodes, to propose ways of using
aspiration material of metallurgi

The conducted studies in
upgraded silicon of metallurgical
Fe) of 93.15-99.98%, the yield
technological foundations for
containing nanopowders by laser
weight of the block, reduce the
possible to use the accumulated e

reduction in the mass of the el

charging of the battery pack, whi
limited time spent on intermediate

Connection of the di
which are formed by the H
Government of the Republic of
of the Law "On Science" anril (

tasks, vision and expected results
of the Republic of Kazakhstan
Development of the Republic of
project for grant funding for
for obtainins silicon for solar

Analysis of the level of im
scientific papers were published o

indexed in the Scopus database, 3

plementation of the results of the dissertation in practice.
scientific papers have been published, including 3 articles in

3 articles on the list of iournals recommended by
ns in international conferences. The resulting surfacing alloy
i-3%,8-l%C hras passed experimental testing and is
experimental tests of the results of research work, where the

po,wder alloy ensures the mileage of a freight car on two or

of the work o,f Guldana Dairbekova " Development and
obtaining silicon-based anodes for practical application in the

the environm,ental impact on the environment ", submitted
ilosophy (PhD) in the educational program 6D074000 -
ies>.

key to the future of personal electronics, electric vehicles
systlems. Of particular interest is the replacement of the

(anode) with silicon. Batteries today use a special kind
in the amount of lithium they can absorb. Silicon may

as it is the second element in the earth's crust after oxvsen.
ces, rnono-, polycrystalline or amorphous silicon obtained by
.hods., as well as silicon-based thin-hlm structures, are used as

use of metallurgical silicon and aspiration material in the
n studied. The existing methods of silicon purification

hods;) are envirc,nmentally unsafe. Therefore, obtaining high-
ical) methods is an urqent task. To solve this scientific and

to impro've the technology for the production and
ly, metallurgical and physicochemical processing to obtain
uction of lithium-ion battery anodes, to develop innovative

of silicon nanopowder to create hybrid silicon-containing
e:tallurgical silicon, as well as its waste products, namely the

siLlicon in the production of silicon-based anodes.

he fiield of the tasks set provide the production of a new
it5, '6ri1h a purity of silicon for the main impurities (Ca, Al,

of srilicon in the melt reached 75-85%. The developed
prodluction of lithium-ion battery electrodes from silicon-

prrinting of a block of lithium-ion batteries can reduce the

consumption of current-carrying parts, which will make it
ity in electriro transport more efficiently due to the overall

ric ''rehicle. It rnill also become possible to accelerate the

h will allow the use of electric transport on long routes with
ps.

ationr topics wirth the directions of science development,
Scientific and Technical Commission under the

n in accordance with paragraph 3 of Article 18

) state progranns. The dissertation work corresponds to the

the State Program of Industrial and Innovative Development
20|20-2025 and the Concept of Industrial and Innovative

for '.2021-2025 and was completed as part of a

2t022. AR08 8 5 6t05 g "Development of metallurgical methods

lementation of the results of the dissertation in practice. 8

the topic of the dissertation, including 1 article in journals

arlicLes on the list of journals recommended by MES RK, 2



publications in international con
scientific research presented in t
of lithium-ion batteries are ac

educational process of NAO
4.4 Analysis of the sub

the synthesis and study of thin-h
of Philosophy (PhD) in the
nanotechnologyo.

This dissertation presents
of promising thin-film materials
antimony-sulfur for semiconduc
structural and optical properties.
due to the relative simplicity and I

materials in nature, and fa
synthesis of a thin film of CurzS
sulfurization process is prese
magnetron sputterrng uslng a
evaporation temperature of sul
crystalline phases were obtained.
the methods of X-ray diffraction
140 oC, the precipitated crystalli
During the evaporation of sulfur
Cu:SbS+ with a tetragonal st
energies, which were 1.47 eY
case, both phases are characteri
broad peak centered around 0.83 e

at I40"C, no PL signal was
In addition. it was

followed by selenization is suitab
and optoelectronic properties.
exceed 80 nm. Some composi
comparing films grown on g

compositions close to stoichi
temperature. As expected, with an
the grain size is observed for al

nanometer range. The results of
observed with this growth method.
of rhombohedral and amorphous
indicates Se condensation durins
carried out on samples with Si su

optical transition close to 1.06 e
performed on the same samples
selenized at 300"C and 350oC,
sample selenized at 400'C. An i
feature of materials for solar cell
grown on glass substrates exhibit
The study shows that in the low
the nearest neighbors. In the
obtained Sb2Se3 samples. It was fi
occurs due to oxidation when
established for antimony selenide
is a low laser power density - 1

and2 patents for the invention of the RK. The results of
dissertation work, the technology for manufacturing a block

for implementation in Zhersu Power LLP and in the
R'IU named afterr K. Satbayev.

of the work of Aigul Shongalova. " Promising methods for
chalcogenide nLaterials ", submitted for the degree of Doctor

educational program 6D074000 <Nanomaterials and

developed in the course of research for the synthesis
on antimony selenide and ternary compounds of copper-

r optoelectronics, as well as the results of a study of their
compoundr; have the potential to be used in solar cells

w temperature of their preparation, the availability of starting
optical properties. A two-stage method for the selective

S1a emd Cu:SbS,+ by changing the area of precursors and the
. Metal precursors were simultaneously deposited by RF
t conrsisting of Cu segments and a Sb base. By controlling the

during the sulfurization/annealing process, two different
identification of crystalline phases was carried out using

Raman scattering. At a sulfur evaporation temperature of
plnse is tetrahedrite Cu12Sb+Sr+ with a cubic structure.

at a temperature of 180 oC, the main phase is famatinite
. Optical analysis made it possible to estimate the band gap
0.89 eV for CurzSb+Sr+ and Cu:SbS+, respectively. In this
by clirect allowed transitions. The PL measurement shows a

for a sample prepared at 180'C. For the sample synthesized

tthat the process of high-frequency magnetron sputtering
for growing SbzSe: films with a highquality crystal structure
gra.in sizes of' seleniumantimony precursor films do not
nal and morprholsglsal differences are observed when
gltrss/Mo, and Si substrates. Samples on silicon have

and more regular grains with increasing selenization
incre:lse in the selenization temperature, a general increase tn

subsitrates. The area of most small grains remains in the

X.-ru',y spectroscopy show that no columnar orientation is

Tlhe Raman scattering method revealed the localized presence

Se, which is consistent with the EDS measurements and

irrg after the selenization process. Optical measurements
made it por;sible to determine the band gap with a direct

1br the used selenization temperatures. Photoluminescence
rates a dominant broad band at -0.85 eV for the samples

a sharper and more intense peak close to 0.75 eV for the

peak with an energy close to the band gap is an important
lications. How,ever, the electrical characteristics of samples

latively low concentrations of free holes and low mobility.
perature regime, electron transport occ_urs due to jumps over
,ork of this work, the peak at250 cm-' was identified in the

that the peak belongs to the antimony oxide phase, which
ng a high-density laser. Spectrum acquisition regimes are

rrnples to avoid Se evaporation, where the main requirement
MW,/m'. In addition, it was found that Raman spectroscopic



measurements with a high laser
order to avoid oxidation. One
determination of the stability lim
increased power of the exciting I
SbzOl phase, so this fact must be

In addition to the RF
two simple and inexpensive
selenization. Films with thic
annealed at270"C, the effective
absorption approximation. In this
the Tauc plot, the band gap was
film selenized at 350'C, the pre
with the precipitation inside ttre
upon contact with air, can react wi
demonstrates the predominant
selenized already at 270oC.
preferred growth modifications i
annealing temperature.

Connection of the disse
which are formed bv the
Government of the Republic of
of the Law "On Science" and (
were carried out within the
program of the Ministry of Forei
(2018-2020), projects UI
0 1 24-FEDER-027 49 4\ within the

Science and Technology Fou
Ministry of Education and Sci
Erasmus 20161 17 program.

Analysis of the level of i
On the topic of the dissertatior; 1

journals indexed in the Scopus

recommended by COXON MES
4.5 Analysis of the subjec

research and development of h

oxidized zinc ores", submitted
6D070900 - "Metallurgy".

Today in spite of the g
both by the limited mineral and

hydrometallurgy of zinc the raw-
sulfide (sphalerite). But other mi
found to have high reactivity
minerals, such as zinc silicate (
attributed to such zinc minerals.

A number of deposits of
discovered in Kazakhstan and
deposits is involved into processi
And in separate deposits zinc
concentrates consurned by zinc
expediency of using rich oxidi:zed

hydrometallurgy at the stage of s furic acid leaching, i.e. bypassing the energy-intensive stage

should be carried out with these samples in vacuum in
the important results of the work is the observation and

ts of the Sb2Se3 compound: high-energy conditions, such as

or sample ternperature, easily lead to the formation of the
rnto accounl. in the synthesis of compounds.

sputtering method, SbzSel samples were synthesized by
hods of electrochemical deposition and metal precursor
of 60-300 nm were studied. For an electrodeposited sample

ical band gap of I.27 eY was determined using the sigmoidal
J.or a sample, selenized at 350 oC, based on the analysis of
ined to be l.l2 eV with a direct optical transition. In the

of'the cubic Sb2O: phase was detected, which is associated
tor during cooling of unreacted antimony particles, which,

h oxygen faster l.han with selenium. X-ray diffraction analysrs
wth of crystallites in the vertical direction in the sample

, the results of X-ray diffraction indicate the possibility of
certarin directiorLs, which depend on the growth method and

tiorr topics with the directions of science development,
er Scientific and Technical Commission under the

khstan in accordance with paragraph 3 of Article 18

r) state prograrms. All studies presented in this dissertation
of the following progrzlms and projects: the target funding

AlTairs of the Republic of Kazakhstan IRN BR05236404
5002512019 and RECI/FIS-NAN/018312012 GCOMP -01-

iamework of the COMPETE 2020Program of the Portuguese

ion, project IF/0013312015, grant funding project of the

of the Republic of Kazakhstan AP05133651 (2018-2020),

plemrentation olf the results of the dissertation in practice.
scientific papers have been published, including 4 articles in
Web of Science databases, I article on the list of journals

7 publications in international conferences.

of the work of lRaigul Ramazanova "Physical and chemical

drometallurgical technology for processing hard-to-enrich

the, degree of Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) on speciality

irrg demand for zinc products, its consumption is restrained

aw rnaterial base of zinc, and by the high cost of zinc. In
terial base is limited practically by a single mineral - zinc

'of zinc can also be of industrial interest in case they are

increased content of a valuable component. Some oxidized

alamine). zinc ,carbonate (smithsonite) and others, can be

h oxidized zinr; ores with commercial reserves of zinc ate

courntries of the world. However, insignificant part of these

g, wtrich reduces the raw material base of zinc manufactures.

tent in ore is comparable with its content in sphalerite
ydrometallurgy. T'his circumstance allows speaking about

inc ores without" their expensive enrichment. Directly in zinc



of oxidizing roasting of raw rnate
makes it attractive in terms of

Despite the existence of a
problem of oxidized zinc ore
that makes it possible to invol
content in the processing.

This work analyzes the
establishes the problem of ex
significant losses of zinc with tail
expensive oxidizing roasting of i
work proposes to solve this probl
scheme: sulfuric acid leachins: of
scheme does not require ore enri

The developed technol
hydrometallurgical method willl i
conditions for involvine oxidized
processing.

Connection of the di
which are formed by the H
Government of the Republic of
of the Law "On Science" and (
priority direction of development
resources, geology, processing,
constructions".

Research work was carr
innovative development of the
2050u, approved by Decree of the
1,2014 for 2015-2019 and
fundins JS 66-312-16 90538/f O
ores with a low content of the m
and enrichment processes> for 201

Analysis of the level of i
Accordins to the results of the di
articles in joumals indexed in
more than 35Yo), 2 articles in
Assurance in Science and Higher
the Republic of Kazakhstan and
scientific and practical conferenc
Russian Federation and I patent o
scientific research presented in
ores were used in the RSE "

educational process of NJSC D.
4.6 Analysis of the sub

formation of structure and
through their alloying with vario
(PhD) on speciality 6D071000 - "

Parts, components, machi
mechanical strength and chemica
solve these problems, a wide ran
has been developed between TiC
mechanical strength and thermal
the deposition of coatings from Ti

als. 'Ihus, invol,uing oxidized zinc raw material in processing
zinc hydrometallurgy.

signif,rcant base of developments devoted to the study of the
ssinpl, to date, no cost-effective technology has been proposed
oxidized zinc minerals with commercially acceptable zinc

logy of processing hard-to-enrich oxidized zinc ores and
ive enrichment of mineral raw materials. associated with

n[Js, ils well as the application (energy intensive processes) of
Litial concentrate and waelz-process of cake processing. This

by processing oxidized zinc ores according to the following
oxidized zinc or,e in a four-stase counter-current mode. This

and waelz-processing of cakes for zinc extraction.
ical scheme of oxidized zinc ore processing by
rove the envirc,nmental safety of production and will create

inc minerals with commercially acceptable zinc content into

topics with the directions of science development,
Scientific and Technical Commission under the

khstan in arccordance with paragraph 3 of Article 18

r) st:rte programs" The dissertation work corresponds to the
of science of RK "Rational use of natural, including water
nevv materials and technologies, safe products and

out in accordance with the state program of industrial and
public of Kazakhstan, noted in the Strategy "Kazakhstan-

idfent of the R.epublic of Kazakhstan No. 874 dated August
out within ther framework of a scientific project of grant

< De,velopment of a technology for processing oxidized zinc
in varluable component based on modern hydrometallurgical

2017.
plementation ol'the results of the dissertation in practice.

ion research,12 papers have been published, which are 5

innd Web of Science databases (CiteScore percentile of
ublir:ations recommended by the Committee for Quality

ation of the )\4inistry of Science and Higher Education of
papers in the collections of International and Republican
Also published 2 patents - I patent for invention of the

the R.epublic of l(azakhstan for a useful model. The results of
dissertation work, the method of processing oxidized zinc
CF'MRM RKrr " VNlltsvetmet" and introduced into the

ikbaev EKTU.
t of the work of Bakhytuly Nauryzbek "Studying the

o1 wear-resistant coatinss based on titanium carbonitride
elen"rLents", submitted for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy

erials science and technolosv of new materials".
mechanisms, and cutting tools must provide a level of
stability that ensures both durability and performance. To
of hird coatings are used. In recent decades, a solid solution

TiN. namelv TiCN. The TiCN coatins exhibits excellent
ilirty. Thereforc, the development of efficient methods for
is of great technological importance.



Among the deposition
and wear-resistant coatings is IDC

environments under hish vacuum

conditions of deposition as

gases, plasma current, pulsed

new possibilities for deposition o

characteristics. Determining the
microscopic structure and propert
process conditions for obtaining
of this dissertation is relevant.

Extendins the service lif'e o
and other industries is an impo
of the technology for obtaining
composition, structure and

increasing the service life and

for the need for research work is

resistance of machine parts or tool
On the other hand, the re

lnnovative Development of the R
development of scientific and

population and strengthening ttre

formation of the structure and

help the development of new tec

materials with increased wear
manufacturers in the global mark

A technology has been deve

improved mechanical and tri
titanium in an argon-acetylene-ni

For the first time in the

reactive magnetron sPuttering,
Al and Ta to increase the hardness

The influence of alloying e
composition and mechanical, tribo
coatings obtained under the estab

increased wear resistance up to 10-

For the ltrst tirne, the struct
by magnetron sputtering have

Connection of the disse

which 
^re 

formed by the H
Government of the RePublic of
of the Law "On Science" and (o

The dissertation work was

main provisions were develoPed

the topic: "Development of
titanium carbonitride" (No. AP08

Science of the Republic of Kaza
including water resources,

structures".
Analysis of the level of

According to the results of the di
articles in journals indexed in
Committee for Quality Assuranc in Science and lligher Education of the Ministry of Science

one of the rrrost suitable for the production of superhard
magn:etron sputtering, used in both reactive and non-reactive
conditions. The possibility of varying such parameters and

al shift on the substrate, the flow rate of reaction and inert
ition mode, the use of a composite target, and others open up

TiCN coatings with improved mechanical and tribological
relationship bel.ween the deposition conditions and the

of the deposited films is the key to determining the best

ings with desired properties. Based on the above, the topic

machine parts or tools in industry, mechanical engineering
task, The solution of this problem involves the improvement

-resistant harcl coatings. Through the development of the
ies of such coatings, it is possible to achieve high rates of
ionality of machine parts or tools. Based on this, the rationale

associated with solving the problem of increasing the wear

incr,easing their surface hardness.
topric is directl'y related to the State Program "Industrial and

ublicr of Kazakhstan for 20202025", which is focused on the

logical innovations, improving the quality of life of the

ic stability of the country. Scientific work in the held of
ies of wear-resistant titanium carbonitride coatings can

togiLes in the field of metalworking and the creation of new

which cern increase the competitiveness of domestic

oped for the deposition of wear-resistant TiCN coatings with
gical characteristics by reactive magnetron sputtering of
gen igas mrxture,,

ositi,cn of hard coatings based on TiCN by the method of
posite targets with deposited alloying metal Cr were used; Zt;

vrear resistance of the coating.
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